ABSTRACT Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is characterised by a progressive loss of pulmonary function. Often patients do not adhere to inhaled therapies and this leads clinicians to switch treatments in order to improve control of the symptoms. Narrative medicine is a useful approach that helps healthcare professionals to think over the doctor-patient relationship and how patients live with their disease. The aim of this training project was to teach pulmonologists the basics of narrative medicine: to carefully listen to patients and to practice reflective writing in their relationship with them.
Introduction
Disease characteristics and implications Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is the fourth leading cause of death in the world [1] and is expected to climb to third place by 2030. Smoking is the main risk factor [2] . It is estimated that in Italy approximately 2.6 million people have COPD [3] , with a resulting significant economic burden [4] .
COPD is a preventable and treatable chronic respiratory disease [5] , whose high burden is related to delayed diagnoses [6, 7] , low adherence to therapy [8] and difficulties in quitting smoking [9] .
The primary symptom of COPD is dyspnoea, or breathlessness, which is associated with poor quality of life and difficulty in performing even the simplest activities [10] [11] [12] . Studies suggest that COPD is often perceived by patients "not as a disease, but as a health problem" related to their lifestyle [13] , often causing shame and isolation [14] .
Although a definitive cure for COPD does not yet exist, the disease can be adequately controlled through therapy, especially if diagnosed at an early stage. However, adherence to treatment and changes in health behaviours (e.g. smoking) are extremely inadequate, with rates of <50% in Europe and USA, which have detrimental effects on patients' quality of life and on progression of the disease [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Previous research, conducted by the ISTUD Foundation (Milan, Italy; www.istud.it), showed that positive doctor-patient relationships and good communication can improve patient compliance, with a beneficial impact on quality of life [19] . This research, which applied the narrative medicine approach, indicated the beneficial impact of this kind of education; therefore, we decided to develop a specific educational project.
Parallel charts: a narrative medicine tool used to think over the doctor-patient relationship Narrative medicine is a patient-centred approach that leads to an understanding of how patients live with their disease through deeply empathic listening to their needs and emotions [20, 21] .
The parallel chart is a narrative medicine tool where professionals can freely express their feelings towards patients [22] . In other words, the parallel chart is a physician's narrative which allows them to think over the patient's story in detail, to understand the strengths and weaknesses of their relationship, while being able to decide if and with whom to share this narration [22] .
Although many US and European medical schools offer narrative medicine courses in their learning programmes (e.g. "Impact of Early Implementation of Narrative Medicine Techniques on Patient Centered Attitudes of Medical Students"; ClinicalTrials.gov identifier NCT03041571), very little data is available on narrative medicine teaching and learning, and on its impact on clinical practice [23] . The educational projects driven by the ISTUD Foundation are based on Kolb's theory of adult experiential learning and this approach was adapted to this educational project in order to foster learning [24] .
The aim of this educational project was to teach pulmonologists to carefully listen to their patients and to make them exercise the narrative medicine approach through writing parallel charts. The second objective was to understand the factors that influence the relationships between pulmonologists and patients with COPD, and how to foster positive relationships.
Methods
Participants and study design From November 2016 to March 2017, 79 Italian pulmonologists participated in the project. The educational resources and the method of analysis were agreed upon by the Steering Committee of the project board, composed of pulmonologists and experts in narrative medicine research. Each physician was invited to attend a webinar on narrative medicine or to watch the recorded video of the lesson. After the lesson, each pulmonologist was given the assignment to experiment with reflective writing of at least five parallel charts in order to familiarise themselves with the practice of narrative medicine. All the pulmonologists received a weekly newsletter with research materials (e.g. articles and video on narrative medicine) and examples of parallel charts, which took around 10 min to read, and each month they received the online journal Chronicles of Narrative Medicine (www.medicinanarrativa.eu) with news and thoughts written by the ISTUD Foundation, readable in 30 min. This newsletter represented the "concrete experience" stage described in Kolb's learning cycle [24] . Before taking part in the project, each pulmonologist signed a consent form describing the objectives and methods, and ensuring the total anonymity of the stories. The project was conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
In order to help the clinicians to overcome writer's block, the parallel chart included prompts that followed a semistructured narrative plot, representing a chronological series of events [25] . The parallel chart plot was designed and revised by the Steering Committee [26] .
Clinicians had the choice to write the parallel chart with or without the prompts; however, to be eligible for the study, the personalised chart had to deal with a relationship of the physician with a COPD patient whom the pulmonologist had prescribed a change of therapy or a new therapy 3-6 months before the end of the project and a patient that they had seen at least twice during the project. Pulmonologists wrote the parallel chart after at least two visits and could choose to write it immediately after the visit or later, in the privacy of their own homes, which offered more time for an introspective reflection. There was no maximum or minimum length required for the narratives.
Narratives were collected through the SurveyGizmo online survey platform (www.surveygizmo.com); at the end of the survey period, raw and anonymous data were downloaded as an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). All data were self-reported and submitted anonymously. In particular, anonymity was guaranteed by an automatic coding system that assigned a code to each participant in order to enter the platform. No patient-sensitive data were reported and parallel charts were collected as part of the educational practice in narrative medicine.
Population size, data and text analysis Sociodemographic variables of pulmonologists were analysed with descriptive statistics (means, ranges and classes) and frequencies were reported as percentages.
The narratives, written in the local language (Italian), were analysed using the grounded theory approach for the qualitative interpretation of texts [27] . To reduce interpretation bias, analyses were conducted via triple-blind reading, by three independent researchers [28] .
Narratives were also analysed through specific semantic evaluation software (NVivo version 10; QSR International, Doncaster, Australia) that assesses recurrent words and common synonyms to obtain clusters that were not previously predictable. In addition to the grounded theory approach, a thematic analysis was carried out in accordance with Kleinman's and Bury's classification [29, 30] . From the parallel charts, three types of doctor-patient relationships were identified: 1) the easy relationship, where there is immediate sympathy between the patient and the pulmonologist; 2) the difficult relationship, where the physician feels discomfort in relating to the patient; and 3) the evolving relationship, which starts as difficult but changes to positive. The analyses of the narratives were reported both with the frequencies and extracts from the parallel charts translated into English.
Results
Profile of the physicians 79 Italian pulmonologists participated on a voluntary basis in this educational narrative medicine training, which was proposed by the ISTUD Foundation to more than 96 clinicians. They could choose from three dates to follow the 2-h live webinar; those who could not attend on any of the dates proposed watched a recording of the lesson and were then contacted by telephone by the teachers to check for any additional queries. 74 pulmonologists wrote parallel charts; they wrote an average of 4.9 parallel charts each, for a total of 367 narratives for 367 individuals living with COPD in Italy. Five narratives were excluded from the analysis, since they had not been completed.
The pulmonologists who took part in the project were mostly male (table 1), with a mean age of 52 years, which is consistent with the average age of Italian physicians [31] . Participants mainly came from the public healthcare sector and 86% of them specialised in respiratory diseases.
The language of parallel charts Analysing the parallel charts in their entirety, 85% of the topics could be classified as "illness-centred" physician narratives. "Sickness" was mentioned together with "illness" in 26% of the parallel charts, and was mainly related to smoking and activity limitations due to the disease.
Consistent with Bury's classification [30] , 42% of the parallel charts were considered "core" physician narratives, while 42% were "contingent" stories, because of their brevity or lack of emotions described. 16 of the parallel charts were classified as "moral", because they contained judgements about patients; in this case, physicians used the tool to vent about unpleasant and difficult relationships, even while focusing on the life of their patients.
Analysing the characteristics of the clinicians that affect the style used to write the parallel charts, we noted that there was no sex difference; influencing factors were age, geographical origin and type of healthcare facility the clinician works in (table 2) .
Narrative variables
Pulmonologists had the chance to write parallel charts with no time or length limitations. As summarised in table 3, the type of narratives influenced the time spent writing and the narrative length. 74% of the "contingent" parallel charts were written using less than 2000 characters, while for 67% of "core" physician narratives pulmonologist used more than 2000 characters.
Doctor-patient relationship in the parallel charts
Here, we show how the narrative experience had an impact on the doctor-patient relationship, which was the goal of the educational project.
Physicians were encouraged, during the training phase, to ask their patient how the disease affected their life and what the patient's emotions were, in order to identify the motivations that could inspire patients to take care of themselves. Pulmonologists established easy relationships in 72% of "contingent" narratives and in 65% of "core" narratives, whereas in "moral" narratives just 26% of relationships started as easy. (28) Data are presented as n or % (n). The factors influencing the relationship (table 4) seem to be smoking and the emotions felt by patients at the beginning, as perceived by clinicians: particularly negative influencers seemed to be the emotions of anger, denial, shame and submission. These data show no relevant difference between the patients described in "core" and "contingent" narratives, whereas in "moral" narratives these factors are more significant. At the beginning of the narrative, 92% of the pulmonologists reported that their patients experienced limitations in their physical activities and that they felt that COPD was comparable to a limit, a grief, a prison ("I'm imprisoned inside a bubble of air without windows") or a shame ("I believe the patient is ashamed of his illness"), while 20% of patients denied having COPD at the first visit. They described a very different range of activities, from work to fishing, from sports to being a grandparent, but "During the visit, the patient appeared to me serene, optimistic and open to an exchange of views" "The patient is very hopeful and full of trust"
Fear and pain 57% 34% 62% 29% 50% 26%
"He told me he was afraid that at 48 he was already a finished man" "He seemed tired, rigid, not in his usual mood. His way of dressing appeared unkempt, sloppy and a bit messy, not impeccable as usual"
Anger and neglect 7% 28% 5% 24% 0% 59%
"The patient, at the beginning of the visit, was serene, because he was convinced he was not ill, but that his problems were normal for smokers and that I would have told him that he was fine" "He was very aggressive and angry about his disease, and he criticised all the people he was talking about, but he was actually angry with himself"
Submission and shame 20% 34% 16% 37% 21% 10%
"There was a certain resignation about him, knowing that he had smoked for years" "She seemed tired, physically and morally, confused and resigned" also the impact of COPD on their social life, such as going out with friends, walking, going to the theatre or even talking ("The patient told me that he began to understand his illness when he had to stop going to pick mushrooms and going fishing, and the dyspnoea did not allow him to take two consecutive steps …"; "She enrolled in a water aerobics course with her friends, but she could not do the same things they did. Her embarrassment drove her to stop any physical activity, especially in the company of other people, due to a deep sense of shame").
Easy relationships did not change, regardless of the narrative style; however, physicians who wrote "core" parallel charts were more inclined to make difficult relationships evolve into positive relationships (94%) compared with those who wrote "contingent" (62%) or "moral" (46%) narratives.
As summarised in table 5, there are a few factors that differ between difficult relationships and easy or evolving relationships. First, the choice of a specific therapy seems to be more effective if it is influenced by the patient's life and explained with simple words ("illness-oriented").
Even the emotions felt by pulmonologists after communication of the therapy change can predict the failure of a relationship, in particular when the physician felt anger and discomfort. In this case, we also observed a slight difference in the physicians who wrote "contingent" narratives, as they experience a higher sense of duty and responsibility.
Smoking cessation strategies differ, depending on the "core", "contingent" or "moral" attitude of the pulmonologist: the first preferred a more comprehensive approach, through counselling and compromise, whereas in "contingent" and "moral" narratives physicians used threats and reprimands.
According to the perceptions of the pulmonologists, the majority of difficult patients experienced the proposed therapy negatively, while >30% of the other patients experienced it even as a liberation, the beginning of a new life (table 6) .
Positive relationships also impacted on the resumption of activities; only in difficult relationships did the patient not experience a recovery. In some cases, although they still experienced limitations due to COPD (e.g. climbing stairs, doing intense physical activity or lifting heavy weights), patients learned to cope with them and to not be ashamed of their situation.
Pulmonologists were satisfied with these results and, thinking back to the path of care, just a few of them considered it difficult, while the others had the chance to think and identify new areas for improvement, as well as the key role of attentive listening to the patient.
Efficacy of the education project perceived by pulmonologists
After writing parallel charts, clinicians stated that they had learned through this educational project to be perseverant, to better understand the importance of some aspects of the disease, but mostly they understood the importance of listening to every single patient and trying to identify those little things in their life capable of motivating them individually (table 7) .
In conclusion, the educational project was effective, and almost all participants stated that the narrative medicine approach influenced their practice and their attitude towards the patient (table 8) . In particular, only 6% of pulmonologists experienced difficulties in writing, while the others declared that it was beneficial and liberating, a moment to reflect and a way to be a more complete physician.
Discussion
Overall, this narrative medicine education project was evaluated as positive by 95% of the participants, who stated that this new competence affected their daily practice and their approach to patients. Starting from their daily concrete experiences of dealing with patients, through the webinar and the newsletters on narrative medicine, physicians could add the reflective observation to their daily experience. Learning the use of the parallel chart was the abstract conceptualisation of Kolb's cycle [24] , which brought pulmonologists to test narrative medicine in the last phase of the cycle, i.e. active experimentation, helping them to achieve the goal of improving the doctor-patient relationship.
Except for the few cases of pulmonologists who wrote "moral" narratives, the analysis of the parallel charts showed that physicians, when encouraged to reflect on their relationships with people with COPD by writing in a "core" language, experienced an overall improvement in the quality of care of their patients. The quality of care is not restricted to adherence and clinical outcomes; the narratives also highlighted improvements in the emotions perceived by physicians and their perception of patient's feelings. At the end of the "core" parallel charts", physicians felt hope and trust, and even if the improvements could be evaluated as minimal from the outside, pulmonologists reported that patients felt looked after, protected; they felt that someone had really taken care of them as whole persons, not just as patients. This positive effect reverberated throughout the spirit of the physicians, who regained passion for their work, feeling more complete.
Reflective writing and the narrative medicine approach was shown to help clinicians to establish empathic relationships [32] . It has already been included in several medical school training curricula, "The change of therapy, combined with encouragement, was the change the patient needed to get out of the spiral of anxiety that enslaved him" "If we try to give you another bronchodilator instead of cortisone, it will be like having a car with two engines"
Disease-oriented 48% 100% 29% 60% 100% 65% 50% 72% 40%
"A proper diagnosis through anamnesis and spirometry. Therefore, initiated therapy recommended by the international COPD guidelines" "I explained to him that, after seeing the spirometry results, he could not fail to follow my advice and that I would facilitate his tasks with a simpler, but still effective therapy"
Physicians' emotions after communication of therapy change Satisfaction and trust 55% 33% 37% 51% 15% 24% 55% 19% 8%
"I felt happy seeing that in a few minutes the husband, in front of the opportunity to modify a therapy that was not objectively optimal, returned to smile, with a much less concerned expression"
Anger and discomfort 5% 67% 37% 3% 62% 14% 27% 5% 46%
"I felt the patient distant and unwilling to follow the directions given, especially for what concerns the behavioural changes. It seemed that she did not care about her health" "Almost helpless … I thought it was a failure" Duty and responsibility 40% 0% 37% 46%% 23% 62% 18% 76% 46%
"I felt I was responsible for his happiness" "I felt obliged to help him and make him change his mind" Reprimands  24%  100%  35%  67%  75%  54%  80%  90%  89% "I ask him if he still smokes and he answers yes. AT THIS POINT, I burst out and I rebuke him because he KEPT SMOKING. I added that it's not right that I and others have to sustain healthcare expenditure while he continues to be addicted to nicotine" Compromise 57% 0% 48% 27% 25% 38% 20% 10% 11%
Smoking cessation strategies
"I also took the opportunity to remind her of the damage of cigarette smoke and how she had been good recently, in reducing the daily number of cigarettes" Counselling 19% 0% 17% 7% 0% 8% 0% 0% 0%
"During my next visit, I tried to make the patient feel at ease, in order to better understand the stressful situations that led her to her compulsive desire of smoking"
COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
https://doi.org/10.1183/23120541.00155-2017 "A disaster, a bigger challenge for her, a defeat" Positively 64% 0% 54% 58% 25% 74% 60% 39% 61%
"I think the patient experienced care in an authentic way, knowing that there are not many other possibilities that effective … so, all in all, he was grateful to the scientific world" "But when he realised its immediate effectiveness and ease, he strongly adhered to the therapy"
As a liberation 32% 0% 39% 35% 0% 17% 40% 0% 22%
"I was glad that an elderly widow had come back to plan a six-month summer vacation in advance. The therapy has restored her confidence" "In my opinion, the patient has experienced cure as a new opportunity to live his life" resulting in significant improvements in physicians' clinical practice [33] . This writing, which differs from the classical clinical record, requires an open mind, time and practice. This means that it would sometimes be difficult to use the parallel chart in daily practice and for all patients, but this tool could be a resource when pulmonologists have to deal with difficult cases. However, the verbal narrative medicine approach is not difficult to apply in daily practice through attentive listening, the use of appropriate language and the search for an empathic relationship [34, 35] . In addition, through close reading of the narratives written by both physicians and patients, pulmonologists can improve their approach and their empathic skills [36] .
One issue that remains open is the future possibility of bringing together the medical records and the parallel charts in a single document. Rita Charon created the parallel chart as a private document, a sort of intimate diary that can be shared with patients or colleagues, depending on the will of its writer [21] . In recent years, however, a growing number of experts have stated that physicians' narratives should be an integral part of the clinical record [37] , such that patient's narratives start to be compared with clinical outcomes [38] .
In conclusion, this educational project showed the positive effect on daily practice of the narrative medicine approach, which, despite the difficulties in adopting it in our healthcare system, demonstrated that positive relationships based on listening and understanding can help patients be more adherent to treatment, improve their lifestyle, resume activities interrupted because of their failing health and improve their quality of life. The notable result is that only 4 h of training, consisting of a 2-h online lesson and follow-up newsletters, was effective in achieving improvements in the doctor-patient relationship. This project has been carried out on COPD, but the narrative medicine approach can be applied to all chronic and degenerative diseases [39] , where the goal of establishing a good relationship with the patient becomes of fundamental importance to achieve good health outcomes. "I have learned that even slight improvements need to be pursued to improve the quality of life of each individual!" "You have to wait patiently for the result" New aspects of COPD 16% (n=20) 28% (n=35) 13% (n=5) management "Too many times we focus only on the superficial and mainly clinical aspects; in the case of a COPD patient, smoking is often a hint, a sign of other types of discomfort" "The pharmacological prescription alone, if not accompanied by proper education, is unlikely to succeed"
The importance of true 72% (n=90) 60% (n=75) 71% (n=27) listening "From the relationship with this patient, I learned that we must first cure the wounded soul of the lion, and only then intervene on the pathology" "That very often the quality of life and the resumption of a previously lost activity is much more important to the patient than having improved functional parameters or laboratory data" "We physicians are focused on the perfect diagnosis, but in this relationship I learned that often the patient makes the diagnosis, we are the translators of expressions and clues. As investigators, we can find the solution among the smallest clues, those hidden in the heart of the people" COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
https://doi.org/10.1183/23120541.00155-2017 "This approach has greatly improved my relationship with patients, making me understand that empathy associated with drug therapy can be useful in treating not only the disease but also the person" "Yes! I am more confident about the good performance of my prescriptions"
No 0% (n=0) 5% (n=7) 17% (n=8) "I'm not used to writing parallel charts. I don't know how to describe my feelings, I honestly don't really like it" I already applied this approach 15% (n=20) 12% (n=16) 23% (n=11)
"I like to think of my patients not just as clinical cases, I think I do this every day. Sure, writing is another thing, but I'm still motivated" Writing the parallel chart … Was beneficial and liberating 38% (n=43) 12% (n=15) 38% (n=12)
"It was liberating, almost therapeutic" "Satisfied and accomplished" "Interested in applying a methodology that I have not used to date" "The narration has put me at the patient level, a parallel level, but with meeting points. It does not exist in geometry but in reality, it does!"
Made me reflect 33% (n=38) 31% (n=39) 13% (n=4)
"By concentrating on the patient's experience, the doctor is obliged to expose himself as a person, sympathetic with the subject visited, because he is subject to the same psycho-social and affective dynamics" "It caused me not to run, but to think and rethink, he brought back the focus on the man, rather than on the patient"
Made me feel complete 23% (n=26) 10% (n=13) 38% (n=12)
"A useful moment of reflection. Often in the hospital you feel a machine that has to "crunch" visits. Thanks to writing the parallel charts I felt human once again" "I felt helpful and positive, happy with my work and the relationship I can build with several patients. Watching such situations makes us realise how important the emotional aspects of our profession are and I hope that other colleagues who are less interested in this aspect will see the improvements that this approach can make to people's lifes"
Was demanding 6% (n=7) 5% (n=6) 13% (n=4)
"I have struggled a bit to detach myself from the scientific methodology I'd been using for years, but it was a great challenge and I hope I can do a decent job"
